SHAREABLES

GOURMET BURGERS

Truffle Parmesan Fries
6.5
Fresh cut idaho fries tossed with truffle oil and parmesan
cheese
Pretzel Bites
7
Lightly fried pretzel bites tossed with truffle oil and
parmesan cheese, served with queso
Nachos
8
Tortilla chips topped with guacamole, black beans, pico de
gallo, jalapeños, queso and sour cream ADD: chili +1,
8oz CAB patty**, grilled/fried chicken, pulled pork +5
Crab Meat Tater Tots
11
Crispy tater tots smothered with queso,topped with crab
meat and green onions
BBQ Tater Tots
8
Crispy tater tots topped with smoked pulled pork, mango
chipotle BBQ sauce and queso fresco
Fried Pickles
6
Lightly breaded dill pickles fried to perfection, served
with jalapeño ranch dip

Perfect Burger**
5.3oz 8 / 8oz 10
Certified Angus Beef patty, choice of cheese, LTO,
pickles, brioche bun (no substitutions)
Carolina Burger**
10
Certified Angus Beef Patty, chili, American cheese,
coleslaw, mustard, diced onions, brioche bun
Tar Heel Burger**
12
Certified Angus Beef Patty, smoked pulled pork, AD's
BBQ sauce, pimento cheese, slaw, brioche bun
Cowboy Burger**
12
Certified Angus Beef Patty, onion straws, cheddar
cheese, applewood smoked bacon, BBQ sauce, fried
jalapeños, pretzel roll
Mac & Cheese Burger**
12
Certified Angus Beef Patty, fried mac & cheese, American
cheese, applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato,
brioche bun
California Burger**
10
Certified Angus Beef Patty, applewood smoked bacon,
guacamole, pico de gallo, lettuce, chipotle mayo
THBB Shrimp Basket
11
brioche bun
Fried Carolina shrimp tossed in with your choice of sauce
Montreal Steak Burger**
11
TOSSES for Baskets Wings Tenders
Certified Angus Beef Patty, Montreal steak seasoning,
SAUCES: Mango Chipotle BBQ, AD's BBQ,
caramelized onions & peppers, American cheese, A-1
Sriracha Thai Chili, THBB Buffalo, Honey Buffalo, Mild
steak sauce, brioche bun
DRY: Lemon Pepper, Old Bay seasoning
Patty Melt**
10.5
Certified
Angus
Beef
Patty,
sautéed
Vidalia
onions,
WINGS
Swiss cheese, 1000 Island dressing, thick cut NY rye
Served with ranch or bleu cheese dressing, celery +.25
13.5
Style: House Dry Rub or Traditional Breaded Mediterranean Lamb Burger**
House made lamb & beef patty, tzatziki, grilled Roma
tossed w/ your choice of sauce
tomatoes, grilled red onions, pickled cucumbers,
6 wings 12 wings Tandoori naan
7
14
TENDERS
Turkey Burger
10
House
made
turkey
patty,
sautéed
Vidalia
onions,
Hand breaded chicken tenders tossed w/ your choice of sauce
grilled Roma tomatoes, feta & dill cheese spread,
1/2 pound 1 pound Tandoori naan

・

6

・

12

SANDWICHES
Town Hall Grilled Chicken
10
Grilled chicken, balsamic marinated portobella
mushrooms, sautéed Vidalia onions, feta & dill cheese
spread, lettuce, tomato, brioche bun
Fried Chicken
10
Coconut Style: Fried breast of chicken tossed with
honey mustard and topped with toasted coconut,
lettuce, tomato, pretzel roll
Buffalo Style: Fried breast of chicken tossed with mild
buffalo sauce, lettuce, tomato, bleu cheese crumbles,
brioche bun
6 Cheese Grilled Cheese
10
Gouda, American, cheddar, provolone, pepper jack &
Swiss cheeses, bacon, roasted Roma tomatoes, fried
jalapeños, Texas toast
BBQ Sandwich
10
Smoked pulled pork, AD's BBQ sauce, slaw, brioche bun
Philly Cheesesteak

14.5

Shaved ribeye steak, caramelized onions & peppers,
American cheese, hoagie roll

VEGGIE BURGERS
Impossible Burger
13.5
Impossible patty, balsamic marinated portobella
mushrooms, roasted red peppers, lettuce, tomato, feta
& dill cheese spread, brioche bun
Spinach Quinoa
10
House made spinach & quinoa patty (w/ parmesan
cheese, roasted red peppers, carrots & garlic), sautéed
onions, lettuce, tomato, feta & dill cheese spread,
brioche bun
Black Bean Veggie Burger
10
House made black bean patty (w/ roasted red peppers,
onions, & garlic), lettuce, tomato, chipotle mayo,
brioche bun

**This item is served using raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

SEA BURGERS

SALADS

Crab Cake
14.25 Chopped
8
House made Maryland crab cake, lettuce, tomato,
Chopped baby romaine hearts, tomatoes, red onions,
chipotle mayo, brioche bun
bacon, roasted corn, peas, red peppers, sliced green
Ahi Tuna**
14.5 olives, hard boiled egg, bleu cheese crumbles, citrus
Blackened marinated ahi tuna, house pickled veggies,
vinaigrette dressing
Caesar
7
wasabi aioli, Thai chili Singapore sauce, brioche bun
Barbecue Atlantic Salmon**
13.5 Chopped baby romaine hearts, shaved parmesan reggiano,
Seared Atlantic salmon filet, AD's BBQ sauce, grilled Roma house made focaccia croutons, caesar dressing
7.5
tomatoes, Lettuce, feta & dill cheese spread, Tandoori naan Greek
Chopped baby romaine hearts, tomatoes, red onions,
BUILD YOUR OWN BURGER
cucumbers, feta cheese, kalamata olives, banana
Town Hall Burger
11
peppers, greek vinaigrette dressing
Taco
9
1 Patty, LTO, 1 Cheese, 3 Toppings, 2 Condiments
Tortilla
taco
shell
filled
with
baby
romaine
hearts,
Town Hall Supreme Burger
15
roasted corn, black beans, pico de gallo, guacamole,
2 Patties, LTO, 1 Cheese, 3 Toppings, 2 Condiments
shredded cheese blend, cilantro lime dressing
PICK A PATTY
Certified Angus beef patty**, grilled chicken, fried chicken,
ADD TO ANY SALAD:
Certified Angus beef patty**, fried chicken, grilled
turkey, black bean, spinach quinoa
chicken, Turkey, spinach quinoa or black bean +5
lamb** +2, salmon** +3, Ahi tuna** +4, Impossible +5
BUN TIME
impossible, lamb**, salmon**, shrimp, ahi tuna**,
Brioche, marble rye, wheat, pretzel, Tandoori naan,
crabcake +6.5
lettuce, gluten-free +1.5
MAKE IT CHEESY
TACOS
Cheddar, provolone, American, Swiss, pepper jack, pimento,
Choose corn or flour tortillas
feta, bleu, fried mac & cheese +1.5
TOP IT OFF
Salmon Tacos
9
Sautéed onions, roasted red peppers, sautéed mushrooms,
Blackened or grilled salmon**, yucatan slaw, house
applewood smoked bacon, onion straws, pico de gallo,
pickled veggies, side chipotle aioli
guacamole, pickles, slaw
Shrimp Tacos
11
fried egg +1, chili +1, brown gravy +1
BUFFALO STYLE: Fried white Carolina shrimp tossed with
ADD SOME ZEST
mild buffalo sauce, yucatan slaw, side chipotle aioli
Feta & dill cheese spread, tzatziki, THBB habanero, AD's
BLACKENED OR GRILLED: white Carolina shrimp, yucatan
BBQ sauce, 1000 island dressing
slaw, pickled veggies, side chipotle aioli
MUSTARDS: Whole grain, spicy brown, honey mustard
MAYOS: European, roasted garlic, smoked, chipotle

SIDES

Baskets for 2
Fresh Cut Idaho French Fries
4.5
Loaded-cheese, bacon
6.5
Chili Cheese
6.5
Truffle-tossed in truffle oil, parmesan cheese
6.5
Poutine-tossed in brown gravy, cheese curds
6.5
Tater Tots
5
Loaded-cheese, bacon
7
Chili Cheese
7
Truffle-tossed in truffle oil, parmesan cheese
7
Poutine-tossed in brown gravy, cheese curds
7
Town Hall Chips
4.5
Sweet Potato Waffle Fries
5.5
Onion Straws
6.5
Fried Mac & Cheese
6.5
Side Salad
4
caesar or house (romaine lettuce, tomatoes, onions,
cucumbers)

DESSERTS
Chocolate Chip Bread Pudding
Flourless Chocolate Torte

TOWN HALL BURGER & BEER HOLLY SPRINGS
301 MATTHEWS DRIVE
HOLLY SPRINGS, NC 27540
919.335.5388 - townhallburgerandbeer.com

**This item is served using raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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